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Bacteriophage f6 has a genome of three segments of double-stranded RNA enclosed in a polyhedral procapsid. Plus
strand transcripts of the segments are packaged in a serially dependent fashion in which S can package alone, M depends
on S, and L depends on S and M. We have isolated a mutant form of the virus in the carrier state that has lost segment S.
This finding presented an apparent anomaly with respect to the packaging program. Sequencing of gene 1 of segment L in
this virus showed a translational change of arginine to glycine at the 14th position. Procapsids prepared from cDNA
containing this mutation show behavior in in vitro packaging that is consistent with the phenotype of the mutant virus. The
procapsids are able to package segment S alone, but this RNA is present in reduced amounts when the other segments are
present. Segments M and L package without dependence on segment S. The mutant virus appears to produce procapsids
that are at the second stage of the packaging program. © 1998 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION
Bacteriophage f6 has a genome composed of three
unique segments of dsRNA (Semancik et al., 1973). The
viral procapsid is a polyhedral structure containing the
four proteins P1, P2, P4, and P7 (Mindich and Abelson,
1980). Protein P1 is the major structural protein of the
procapsid and is present in 120 copies (Day and
Mindich, 1980). Protein P2 is the polymerase, P4 has
NTPase activity, and P7 appears to function in an un-
known way in packaging, minus strand synthesis, and
plus strand synthesis (Mindich, 1988). Procapsids can be
assembled in cells of Escherichia coli that carry plas-
mids expressing genes 7, 2, 4, and 1. These procapsids
are capable of packaging, in vitro, plus strand transcripts
of the three genomic segments (Gottlieb et al., 1990). The
packaging requires a single NTP and is independent of
minus strand synthesis (Gottlieb et al., 1991) .
The genomic segments of f6 each contain a unique
sequence near the 59 end of the molecule that is necessary
and sufficient for packaging into procapsids (Frilander et al.,
1992; Gottlieb et al., 1994). Plus strand copies of the
genomic segments are packaged into procapsids in a se-
rially dependent manner (Frilander and Bamford, 1995; Qiao
et al., 1995). Segment S can package alone, whereas seg-
ment M packaging is dependent on segment S. Packaging
of segment L is dependent on S and M. Minus strand
synthesis is greatly stimulated by having all three segments
within the particle (Gottlieb et al., 1992) .
We developed a model for genomic packaging in F6
(Qiao et al., 1997). The model and supporting experi-
ments show that empty procapsids have binding sites for
segment S on the outside. After the plus strand of S is
packaged, the S sites are lost and M sites appear. After
M is packaged, the M sites disappear and L sites ap-
pear. Chimeric segments, where S and M are joined
together so the pac site of S is at the 59 end of the plus
strand, can be incorporated into live virus along with
normal segment L to create a virion with only two seg-
ments (Onodera et al., 1998). If the chimeric segment has
the pac site of M at the 59 end, then functional virions can
also be created, but they always have a segment S
incorporated as well and always have three segments.
About 1 of every 10,000 infections of the host bacte-
rium leads to a carrier state in which the virus propa-
gates within the cells without killing them. The carrier
state is due to a mutation in the phage genome, and virus
isolated from carrier state cells will establish carrier
states in new hosts at frequencies as high as 10%.
Although the carrier state can be rather stable, it is easily
maintained and followed by having reporter genes within
the phage genome. We accomplished this with the
genes for kanamycin resistance or the a portion of b-ga-
lactosidase (Onodera et al., 1992) .
It appeared anomalous that we could isolate a carrier
state culture in which f6 RNA was being replicated as a
stable episomic element in which segment S had been
lost. According to the dependence relationships that we
had established, the packaging and minus strand syn-
thesis reactions should have been severely curtailed.
The apparent anomaly was resolved when we found that
gene 1 was mutant in this case and that procapsids
carrying this mutant P1 showed a packaging behavior
consistent with the parental phenotype. The mutant pro-
capsids were shown to be able to package segments M
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and L independently of segment S and to be able to
perform minus strand synthesis in the absence of seg-
ment S as well.
RESULTS
Isolation of carrier state cells
A culture of ERA was infected with f6 K1, which
carries a kan resistance gene in the PstI site of segment
M. Kanamycin-resistant cells were isolated, and these
were passed on agar plates containing kanamycin. One
of the cell lines, ERA12, was found to have lost segment
S (Onodera et al., 1992). The double-stranded (ds)RNA
was isolated from this cell line, and cDNA was prepared
as described under Materials and Methods. The oligo-
nucleotide primers used for the PCR amplification con-
tained a PstI site and a MunI site. This enabled us to
clone the cDNA into a plasmid, pLM1423, that contained
the normal genes 7, 2, 4, and 1 of segment L. This
plasmid had been modified to contain the two unique
restriction sites necessary for the subcloning of the
cDNA copy of gene 1. The resulting plasmid in which the
normal gene 1 was replaced by the cDNA copy of ERA12
was designated pLM1439.
Procapsids were produced in E. coli JM109 carrying
pLM1439. The procapsids had the composition and sed-
imentation characteristics of normal particles. A packag-
ing experiment was executed so as to determine
whether the procapsid with the protein P1 of the mutant
carrier state would have a packaging behavior consis-
tent with the phenotype of the parent strain. Although
normal procapsids show a dependent relationship in
packaging of segment M, the procapsids with the new
protein 1 were able to package segment M in the ab-
sence of segment S. The behaviors of normal procapsids
and that of the mutant procapsid are shown in Fig. 1. The
normal particle shows that segment S can be packaged
alone, segment M can be packaged when segment S is
present, and segment L is packaged when both seg-
ments S and M are present. The packaging stringency is
not complete, but the pattern of stimulation is clear. The
mutant particle shows very different behavior. Segment S
can be packaged alone, just as was found for the normal
particle. However, segment M can also be packaged
alone. This is in contrast to the amount of M packaged
alone in normal particles (Fig. 1). When M and S are
incubated together, segment S is excluded from the
particle. When all three segments are present, only M
and L are packaged significantly. Thus the mutant pro-
capsid shows a packaging behavior completely consis-
tent with that of the carrier state cells from which gene 1
was cloned. The mutant procapsid is still able to pack-
age segment S; it still has the specificity of the S binding
site, but something has changed in the affinity of the site
for the specific RNA and something has changed for the
ability to package segment M.
The packaging and replication behavior of the mutant
procapsids were also studied with respect to minus
strand synthesis. Normally, minus strand synthesis be-
gins when all three genomic segments are packaged.
Figure 2 shows the result of an experiment with normal
procapsids and procapsids derived from ERA12 cDNA.
The normal pattern is seen in Fig. 2A, although there is
some loss of stringency in that S and L together are able
to support a small amount of minus strand synthesis.
Maximum minus strand synthesis is seen in the lane
where all three genomic segments are supplied. The
pattern with the mutant procapsid is quite different, as
seen in Fig. 2B. There is a somewhat greater loss of
stringency in that S, M, or L are able to support a small
amount of minus strand synthesis alone; however, it is
clear that M and L support the full level of minus strand
synthesis without the participation of S. In the case
where S is included, it only serves to direct a small
amount of minus strand synthesis, consistent with the
observation in Fig. 1 that the packaging of S is not
competitive when M and L are present.
The cDNA for gene 1 was dissected and subcloned
into other plasmids containing normal genes, and it was
found that the mutant packaging behavior determinant
FIG. 2. Minus strand synthesis reactions of normal and mutant
procapsids. Nonradioactive plus strand RNA was added alone or in
combinations to procapsids under conditions for minus strand synthe-
sis with radioactive nucleotides.
FIG. 1. Packaging reactions of normal and mutant procapsids. Ra-
dioactive plus strand RNA was added either alone or in combinations
to procapsids and the mixtures were treated with RNase I before gel
electrophoresis. The RNA for segment L was from pLM1157, which
produces a smaller-than-normal RNA that packages more efficiently
than the normal L segment.
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was localized to the region between the beginning of
gene 1 and the ClaI site at position 4791. The sequence
of the cDNA between these points was determined, and
two nucleotide changes from wild type were found. One
was a change at position 3990 from C to G that resulted
in the 14th amino acid (arginine) changing to glycine. The
other was a change of C to U at position 4730, which did
not result in a coding change.
DISCUSSION
It appeared anomalous that we could isolate a carrier
state culture in which f6 RNA was being replicated as a
stable episomic element in which segment S had been
lost (Onodera et al., 1992). According to the dependence
relationships that we had established, the packaging
and minus strand synthesis reactions should have been
severely curtailed. The apparent anomaly was resolved
when we found that gene 1 was mutant in this case and
that procapsids carrying this mutant P1 showed a pack-
aging behavior consistent with the parental phenotype.
The mutant procapsids were shown to be able to pack-
age segments M and L independently of segment S and
to be able to perform minus strand synthesis in the
absence of segment S as well.
The mutation in ERA12 did not entirely abolish the
packaging of segment S. The specificity of binding seg-
ment S remained to some extent. A simple model to
explain the results would have the empty procapsid of
ERA12 in the conformation of a normal procapsid that
had already packaged S. The binding site for M would be
exposed and packaging would proceed as if segment S
had already been packaged. The pac region of segment
S has some similarity to that of M in that short sequences
in some of the loops are identical. It might be that these
sequences allow S to bind to ERA12 procapsids in the
absence of M. In the presence of M, the packaging of S
suffers from competition.
The steps in the packaging program depend on the
amount of RNA that is inside the procapsid. It is not
known whether this is a measure of mass or charge or
both. The mutation that resulted in the loss of the re-
quirement for S packaging involves a loss of positive
charge in the procapsid. The mutation of R14G would
entail the loss of 120 positive charges in the procapsid.
It is worth noting that the mutation that changes the
packaging program does not result in the packaging of
the usual amount of RNA in the particle. The loss of S is
not compensated by additional packaging of M. This
difference is magnified when minus strand synthesis is
accomplished becausee the loss of charge or mass due
to the absence of S is doubled. Inspection of the auto-
radiograms (Figs. 1 and 2) for the packaging reaction and
for minus strand synthesis shows that the ratio of M to L
does not change significantly when S is not packaged.
The packaging model for f6 proposes that the exposure
of binding sites depends on the expansion of the pro-
capsid due to the amount of RNA in the particle. It is not
yet known whether the mutation in ERA12 results in a
premature expansion of the procapsid with a concomi-
tant change in the exposure of binding sites or simply to
a change in the nature of the binding sites.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, phages, and plasmids
E. coli strain JM109 (Yanisch-Perron et al., 1985) was
used for the propagation of all plasmids. Plasmid
pLM450 contains a cDNA copy of genomic segment L of
the virus f6, encoding the four procapsid proteins (Got-
tlieb et al., 1988) (Fig. 3). Constructions were done with
the derivatives of plasmids pLM687, pLM656, and
pLM659, which were prepared from pT7T3 19U (Table 1).
These plasmids replicate in E. coli and have T7 promot-
ers placed so as to yield faithful transcript copies of the
f6 genomic segments. Pseudomonas phaseolicola
HB10Y (HB) is the normal host of f6. Pseudomonas
pseudoalcaligenes ERA was infected with a derivative of
f6 that contained a kan resistance gene in the PstI site
of segment M and carrier state cultures were isolated
(Onodera et al., 1992). ERA12 was such a culture that had
lost segment S (Onodera et al., 1992) .
Preparation of RNA from cells
Carrier state cells were grown overnight in LB medium
with kanamycin. The cultures were collected by centrif-
ugation, lysed, and treated according to Godson and
Vapnek (1973). The nucleic acid preparations then were
treated with RNase-free, DNase 1 (Boehringer 776 785).
The dsRNA then was subjected to electrophoresis, and
segment L was electroeluted from the gel.
RT-PCR of viral RNA to prepare cDNA. Segment L was
isolated from agarose electrophoresis gels and dena-
tured by heating in water with oligonucleotide olm111
and then incubated with AMV reverse transcriptase (Pro-
mega) at 42°C for 1 h in a mixture of RT buffer (Promega)
and dNTP (Ojala and Bamford, 1995). The product of this
reaction was then processed by PCR with oligonucleo-
tides olm111 and olm172 using Taq polymerase (Ampli-
Taq). The reaction started with incubation at 92°C for 2
min and then went for 30 cycles of 94°C for 1 min
followed by 72°C for 3 min. The PCR product was elec-
trophoresed and electroeluted and cut with MunI and
PstI and ligated to similarly cut plasmid pLM1423.
Cloning of gene 1 into plasmid pLM1423. Plasmid
pLM1423 is similar to pLM682 in that it contains the com-
plete sequence of segment L in pT7T3 19U. It has been
mutagenized so as to create a MunI site at position 3902,
near the end of gene 4, and a PstI site at position 6271,
which is in the 39 noncoding region. The PCR product of
segment L of ERA12 contained these two sites, and they
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were used to exchange the new DNA for the original se-
quence. The new plasmid was designated pLM1439.
Preparation of procapsids. Procapsids were isolated
from E. coli JM109 containing plasmid pLM450 or plas-
mid pLM1439. They were purified from French press
lysates produced at 7000 psi according to Gottlieb et al.
(1988) and Qiao et al. (1995). Purified procapsids were
divided into aliquots and frozen at 270°C. Aliquots were
thawed immediately before use.
In vitro synthesis of plus sense transcripts by T7 poly-
merase. Plasmids were cut with the restriction endonu-
clease XbaI. The XbaI site is located at the 39 end of the
cDNA inserts. The 59 overhang resulting from the XbaI
digestion was blunted with mung-bean nuclease so that
the runoff transcript would have an identical 39 end to
that of the viral transcripts. The plasmids were tran-
scribed with T7 RNA polymerase as described previously
(Olkkonen et al., 1990). The polymerase reaction con-
tained 2 mM each of UTP, ATP, GTP, and CTP. The RNA
was purified by filtering through G-50 Sephadex spin
columns (Boehringer-Mannheim).
Packaging reaction conditions
Frozen purified procapsid preparations produced in E.
coli JM109 carrying plasmid pLM450 (Gottlieb et al.,
FIG. 3. Map of the cDNA copies of the three genomic segments of f6. The engineered MunI and PstI sites used for subcloning are shown in bold
letters.
TABLE 1
cDNA Plasmids
Plasmid Segment Remarks Reference or Source
LM450 I tet, expression vector for proteins P1, P2, P4, and P7 Gottlieb et al., 1990
pT7T3 19U Vector amp, PT7, PT3, lacZ; cloning vector for E. coli Pharmacia
pLM656 m (4063 bp) amp, PT7; exact copy of segment M in pT7T3 19U Olkkonen et al., 1990
pLM659 s (2948 bp) amp, PT7; exact copy of segment S in pT7T3 19U Frilander et al., 1992
pLM687 I (6374 bp) amp, PT7; exact copy of segment L in pT7T3 19U Mindich et al., 1994
pLM682 I (6374 bp) amp, PT7; copy of segment L in pT7T3 19U. 59 is GG Mindich et al., 1994
pLM1157 I (1554 bp) amp, PT7; copy of segment L in pT7T3 19U with deletion of 545–5366 Qiao et al., 1995
pLM1423 I (6374 bp) amp, PT7; copy of segment L in pT7T3 19U with MunI site at 3902
and PstI site at 6271
Present study
pLM1439 I (6374 bp) amp, PT7; pLM1423 with PCR copy of gene 1 of ERA12 Present study
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1990) or pLM1439 were thawed and incubated for 90 min
at 28°C in a 12.5-ml packaging reaction consisting of 50
mM TriszCl, pH 8.9, 3 or 4 mM MgCl2, 100 mM NH4OAC,
20 mM NaCl, 5 mM KCl, 5 mM DTT, 0.1 mM Na2EDTA, 1
mM ATP, 100 ng of macaloid, 5% PEG 4000, and ;150 ng
of 32P-UTP-labeled single-stranded f6 RNA for each seg-
ment. Approximately 1 mg of procapsid was used per
reaction. The samples then were treated with 10 units of
RNase I (RNase One-Promega) (Meador et al., 1990) and
incubated for 30 min at 28°C. Then 10 ml of stop solution
[33 sample buffer (Studier, 1973), 1 mg of carrier RNA,
and 25 mM EDTA) was added, and the samples were
heated at 85°C for 5 min. The samples then were elec-
trophoresed in 1% agarose gels and subjected to auto-
radiography (Qiao et al., 1995) .
DNA sequencing.Plasmid pLM1439 and a control plas-
mid with wild-type sequence of gene 1 were sequenced
as described previously with Sequenase (U.S. Biochem-
ical) with the suggested buffers and a set of oligonucle-
otide primers that annealed to the region between posi-
tions 4030 and 4800 on segment L. It had been previ-
ously shown that the mutation in gene 1 was between
these two positions.
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